
Per questo motivo vorrei chiederle se vengono serviti cibi che non 
contengono questi cerali o se possibilmente potreste preperarmi 
un piatto senza i cereali indicati (ad esempio salsa senza farina, 
scaloppine non impanate) o se fosse possibile adoperare un altro 
tipo di cereale, ad esempio grano turco, riso, miglio, grano saraceno 
o fecola di patate?

Soffro di celiachia e per questo motivo non posso consumare 
cibi i quali contengono anche solo la minima quantita dei 
seguenti cereali:

grano (frumento)
orzo,
segale 
avena

farina di grano
farina di grano duro
farina di farro 
Amido di grano 

amido di frumento 
farina di Avena
crusca
malto 
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Italian Eating Out Card
GLUTEN FREE DIET TRAVEL INFORMATION  

In general in Italy, food is served fresh and homemade in good restaurants.  Plenty of fresh 
fish, meat, vegetables, cheese and salads are available.  Risotto is gluten free, but check 
how it’s been made.  Polenta comes from maize but may or may not be gluten free – cross 
contamination can be an issue.  

You can purchase gluten free products in Apoteke or Farmacia (pharmacies) or Sanitaria 
Dietosanitari or Dietetica (Health Food Stores).  Large supermarkets may also have 
gluten free products for sale throughout the store (not necessarily in a section on their 
own) and you may even come across Bi-Aglut gluten free beer!

There is a high incidence of CD in Italy and waiters pride themselves on service so they will 
go out of their way to ensure you get food you are happy with.  

Telephone: +353 1 872 1471          Web: www.coeliac.ie           Email: info@coeliac.ie

ITALIAN
COELIAC SOCIETY 

AIC - Associazione Italiana Celiachia
Via Caffaro
68 A/rosso
16124 Genova
Italy 
T: + 39 10 251 0235
F: + 39 10 8449404. 
E: segreteria@celiachia.it
W: www.celiachia.it

The Italian website has a guide in English 
to traveling in Italy.  You can also access 
information to some Gluten Free Foods and 

you may also be able to purchase a copy of 
their Gluten Free Food List

There is also a guide to restaurants throughout 
Italy similar to our own – remember to check 
everything and use this card.  

If you do not have internet access contact our 
office as we have a list of some restaurants in 
Italy and may be able to advise you.  

Remember you should always prepare for 
your holiday by finding out if there are any 
places that cater and whether you will need to 
take supplies with you – don’t get hung up on 
the food as there is so much else to Italy but 
by all means make sure you can enjoy it!  


